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Dealsr

-- Carries the largsststo 1- -

UHCRirTION RATCt.

Oat Tr

-- Largest Dealers in- -

Hardwaret,
ManUM

Usee Mouths

Mako No MlGtako
tt you ileWi. fiiiiu vrtiwl Jfnu hn hf iirrt nl

llur0Sir rend 1 11 msiiU, tlu'l i will

lk IIwhI'i H irs,iWll!l.l, d tt4 t Imltieeil

ta liuy iisnellilus wIMrh way U elttiiin
In bs "ikmut Ui sums' nt ")t s tmt.
Kenismbsr llmt lt li reiuhm t tnrt l

(t't ra In um-!i- i tiuii n.tllttitB la Ui.it

ar imifli my l !. fusiiy tPM U

InaihMtnwuU suit lii.M upon Imvlni ul
whnl Jon Mllvil tor, lliMxt'i ai!irlllik
TUn yon li' lis pt'iHnintlii wlUt a,
uw srth'lv, tor IttHHi's 8nnintl is '

Tried and True,
In mis slurs His vtok Itled in imtus mt

lo buy llilr ows lintwtd ot llwl's HarMa
nils. Hut lis (totilil sol ii'vml on in Is
SlmoR.' I IcUl tills I know Wlwt IIikhI's

8arlrlll w;i, 1 Ima Itthen , wnt
In'lly ilinl wliti II, inl OKI mil smitl uy
Whor.!1 Wihu Kl.lji A. Uofs, SI Trriu- -

Mo ret, ttemwt, M.
Ws Are Alt TnUtiig It,

W fOlOtt Hilt l Wlllwllt lllHHlt H.IMS.

IMrltta. II Is U HKttltlns vit
ki'j'i lu ttts Ikiuiis. My family sis sll Inkluf
II. Mi4. J. M. IUiiios, Kin Jojtolu soil

rrvmoio Hirevts, Hiwklit Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparltla"
P.M Uj ilfti !(. f litis rwi-rMl.-mlj

jc 1. liootmCOHAlwOwwtM. Ull, Mua

100 Dofson One Dollar

READ
THISI-- x

W111!! limterhils

Hn,r brushes

nVelnH

E l' rIiiiiIcs

Laugiuige (ublel

sgle Jn'liclls

, RiiIiUt Imiids

C''lbili'ld III all shades

Lend snells

Oraugs
Dressing essea

fsvorln sewing nnicliliiiw

Etih ka labh'ts

L''iniiii

Eleonuift MiH'terle

. p'mliil hiiiiuIs ,

All martin 8. dull h nnllm nut
flv Una W1U be lUMrtwl rnw. All over

Hewh-r- s Ilrllls, t'lilltcd slid Hl-- l

Plows, Kldluicaiid WnlUtnK Cultl-valor- s,

I'laiiit ir (iurden Drill".
Hul key and Uiiuk PlowftAsptiiwall
Potato Planters, )lw, lver, and
HprlliK-t'sit- li harrows.

w uiwe 4 M nnmi bv rau iwr tin. . -- and-MuCMjr obl if he uUkrynlrwttllhm will
Teuu pwr llu.WMwnraww

LiBtllTd M Ui PoaUtrrtr In Inds fp" ARM ACHINERYivu

to make a popular bugaboo of the
Sherman htw. Te svs of th geuerai
Botuichd aUtiatlmr. "We are more

lightened than hurt, and there U not

the (oundatlou for as much alarm as is

ftl?andofthl?uMrnmit law lu par-

ticular, "the Shcrnmu law cannot Im

repealed by the next Cngrts uuleoM

the free coinage of silver lu eomu form

besubstitultl therelbr.' They may put

wore sliver lu the dollar, but 1 am cer-

tain Umt free colmige will belnlsted

uion as a coudlttou to the reietd of the

hermau lawliud that' It wilt be liu

possible to h'peid It unless that eondU

Hon be agreed lo,"

A ('oak llunh fro.
"Table aud Kitchen" la the title oU

new sk book pui'llsiiwl by llie I 'rice

linking Powder Company, Chicago'
Just at this time it will be sent free If

you write a postal meutioulug the
WKSt Sn8. This IxHik hiw bw'u tried

by ouns'lves aud Is one of the wry btt
of Its kind. Itesldca coiitaliiltig owi
400 retvlpts for all kluds of pnstry and
htMue cookery, there are malty hints
(or the tsble and kitchen, showing how
to set a table, how to enter a timing
room, ate; a hundred aud one htntsln
ewry tuwuch of the eullimry an.
Cookery of the very fluent and rteheot

as well as ,uf (he moot eoonoioleul and
home like, is pmvlded IVr. l!imeinler
"Table and Kltolieu" will 1, sent, pos-

tage prevnuit, lo any lady sending her
address (name, town aud Stuio) plulnl.v

given. A Copy In (lerinnn errVnndln
avian will be eeut If delred. Tiwlal

card I as good as a letter. AddrMi
Price lhiKing Powder Co., Chltsgo, III.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, IS FORDW RUSH
In the Valley.

TAKE NOTICEH
Oh and qfler J!y 1st, lMt, all ml- -

HEADQUARTERS FOR
(JiisrHithHil th lsst sod llvhhvt
runnlnir wskoii iihuIh. Mr. ('In
iicll Is, hy s t srrsnirruM-ii- t i he
nmnufnclurcr's sKcut.snd will curry
the Uirxi-s- l slid must com pliiv Hln
nf Imiili'iiicnis ever bnniKhl to folk,
county.SCREAM!

McCormick Binders

to U ntf tArir saAscWyfitw er--

pint, mtuf teow MWtl o tfcs otflce, am

Ar names on Me making lit trill b

sMarJbtd Mat 6re M pyritopiwtl
a tsoioe tx mailed ohMm (lirsf

ana mm:.
Ophite k&zlw IM HKVKHV HAY IX Til Iff WEKK,

ro salk BV - ,
Ketrai. All oMers, not marktd, tf BINDING TWINE, etc.frbe ttoppai at tlratim tf time fxiW

Ar, tt'UAotii notice.
IudeHnihiiee, Or.

Something Entirely Newl

The

Greatest Success of th 3 Age.

We Htit one agent m every town In

the Mate lo bundle our Oreal Medical
tiulde .

"Prescriptioit and Bow to Use

. tksra"

Kxcluslve territory and ISts-m- l m

given t tln right nrtli,
lndli or (P'Utlemell who mean blloi-uex- a

inn uiaHe mure iiinncy Helling thin
work than with any lik ever ln fore

pubUahed. AkC'iili now ni work are
doing a Kpli'inUd busliieM and Ibeir re
imrtK nhiiu thai mull) nf tln ni mo mak-

ing frmii f l fli p"r day, and In sev-

eral chm-- s we knaw they made 'J in a
hiKle day.
Apply l one fur particular, or

Jficln fur entnpUte can.
vn.ng milgt, whb h will U iU pre-

paid. K A.t liKNUWKTIl.
t .Sileui, tre.

& - W. H. CRAVEN 4, JCO.
. Carry a foil tins ofI'H'd'lttMtilU Or

Twenty wttluiit titt-- s sUunllnjf
m-a- r (JokIicu, Iud., woro rwcnllj
aold to IuihImt eymlit'iilo (or

f1000. A tnuiHiU'tia.i ofthlskitu!
excuHen the wildest Vnu ii of the

forestry cnthuMlii.it w ho jli'als nut

only w ith the i,woolmttu" to sp'mc "HARIME
the tree, but to t lu; aricultui ist to

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Untiling-
- of nil Kimlx Ihnio nt
Kc.ouniiilile lliihsi,

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.
All bills mustlie settled by the loth 01

each month.

Independence, Oregon.

Saddles, Whipsplant Hint protect thtjin iVoin vitu

(Iiilmm. ,

Uo are quoted at 16 eta. pound,
' ftud with'tlie prospect of short cror In

Europe aud loug crop In Oregon our

people e.re feet lug In ginnl uplrlls.
'

Ttte txtrsdltion treaty with Itussl

got Into effect th S4tb of thl month,
Mr. Cleveland' proclamation to that
effect having bwn lusucd Ulatwk
The treaty, may be terrulntvlcd by six

' months notice of either country t ny

time.
IIL i .. 4

Why do not the bicyclists of Vulk

county form, an organisation aud see

that the county roads throughout the

county me. kept lu better condition

A determined action on their part
would do much toward emitting np
official. A smooth road la Indlspensl.
ble to the "wheelmeu" and with the

present methods of working, the road

SHELLEY, ALEXAHDER ft CO,

The Druggists,
They Have the Goods..

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called fcr.

They will fill ordersby mail or by

telephone. They keep pens, ink,

writing paper, in fact, a full line

in that depaitment.. Ku2t.
4 t REMEMBER

(That Shelley, Alexander 6v Cofill pre-

scriptions at all hours of the day or night
and have an experienced pharmacist.

Robes, Oils, "Brushes, Etc;
Uesta is Site el bU REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY OONC.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
-- ON THC ELEGANT STB.- - AUCTION OALESccontl

iiiiiiniELiV0OD'
ef the- -

Indepondenca Marble'Workswill be very rough.
L.

Real-Esta- teJudge Loch re n, the new Commis

'egon Breedingsioner of reunion, has made a decided

atlr among the politician by budoudc-lu- g

Ida purpose to make the local Med-

ical Boardt which examine applicant
Marblcjand Granite-- MonumentsAND,

IJenves Independence every TiNwIay,
Thuntduy, ami Silurilny morning nt (
a. til., going I broiled lit Portland the
same diiy, arriving there at i p. m,

. Fare $1. Meals 25c.
Leav a Portland for Indi'iwndeiiee

Huiiditya, Wednesday, and Fridays
(Joes to AlUny Sundays and Wednes-

day from Halctu at 6 p. m.

Iinm,UU4STA.ViH
Independence Freight KillelUirw.

At.. Hkhhkm, It V. Holm,
Haiem Agent. Portland Ageut.

for petition In all sections of the conn-

v

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.Speed. Ass'D.try exclusively democratic, instead of
MONDAY, JUNE 19 th, 1893

allowing .toe opposition one out of A nrw aiiil(nioilciesUK k of Marhln and (Jmulii Moimmeii'a to arrive stsa,
To beheld atevery three members, as baa been the .

(
which we will furuKli at lw prl-- and at horl notice. We buy, liy

IhetDrlimd ami can lvc euliinicn iidvsiitaKc of Inw freight.
' " l

custom every since those boards wen
SALEM FAIR GROUNDSestablished. It Js supposed that his

action was previously endowed by
Shop oil Railroad St; L W. Mfom, Prop.D. H. CravenPresident Cleveland.

U. ... .1 'JULY 4, 5. 6, AND ?TH,

Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns.
Thoroughbred Light Brahmas,

Bard Plymouth Roclcs,
Wt lmv Wdll-seW- ysrds of the shove breeds. New lilKh-grm- aisle hints

:. for tlieariwuii, '. -
w

This Is our third yer in this buslncs and we nuw have f,.r and (tiisr-mit.-- e

sntlBfactnry ivlurns from samo. isjrPHlfP KhAKOXABLE.

Farm-- B miles S. If. of Monmouth. P. 0. iddres-lriepende- nce

Comptroller of Currency Eckel Is THE- -

getting more noteriety than most of

the members of the Cabinet. Every PHOTOGRAPHER Prizes $3,500.00day or two be springs a new sensation

R.6INTIN6T9N H2TELon the public. Ills latest Is that stock
Trotting, pacing, and running omunts.

AdinMiili, geiitli uiiili rule. Lidles !i'iu.holders In National banks that full

t'h I Id run over - year --W, llnindwill be at once, as soon as' the estimate

can be made up, assessed on their

stock for the amount necessary to make

good the losses of the bank, that is up

stand '.'V.
- -

Prridili nt,!!. W. t'ultle; vice president

' 'luJiMn.lsio, OroMOiu ,

SL-EIQII- T 6z TICE, Pxops.
First Ctsss In Every Rsspwet

Drltmin) by dny, wik, or mouth. Nice clean moms and eourtcou trctittnaut

SalemW.J. Irwin; F. N. Ikrhyjto the 100 per cent which the law

py virtue iif a degree mil of the coon-tyiiiiti- rt

nf the Slnle nf Oretrwi, dated

U.ii'inl.r!.'?, si2, 1 will mil to tin
hlithiwt bltlilcr, fur oim thitd ciwh. mh
third due in one year, and bidiutee In

two wir, with Intcr.ist at H per eeiit

perannnui,
' 1 acres of land -

Ailjnlnlnu the (own of Monmouth, in

13 anil U acre tracts

Willi avenue lemllii to each tract. Al
SO IllKHIt

:
Sixty Town Lots

S'ear Hit! Normal School biilldluif will
be sold, in iiliinllllcx Insult. Ainu

'
Four

,
lots on lain St.

Tninsurer, I. U Pattcrwm.
makes them liable for. Heretofore the

Can be found at Whiteaker'sOld stand
aud solicits your putrminge. lie turns
out duly the

Best of Work.
(live hiiiis triul and you will lie con-

vinced thut his win k itiltrnt-clium- , Hln
Prices are very reasouulilv.

Whiteakej's Old Stand.

custom has been not lo make these

assessments until all other asxets had

been realized on, and it has often been

WALOEMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

1S3 Comnacxcial Stxeet.' '
i -

Esttiblished In 18S4 with ths most complete and exionHlve plant in the .rateMini n rnSMl y. tvlve lmr..,w.wor. Lsill.V nd fills' cloth ,
if all k mis cleaned and dye,!, tt. HhinktUs, KlnnncK Wlk V "do rwlar. , .l.llllii'H Iliiln Slrnvr Ht nn.l r..,.il...r. ,.!.. j

the ease that stockholders had so dis Itl.NU.HIUNW.S KIMIH

ItlNtiH Itr.VtiHposed of their property that the assess

IUNUS

HINflH

HlXtIS
Independence Stables.ment could not be collected.

OregonIndependsnce lr..iWlklH,i,rHttu,;ndI

HI.VGH

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

Stilish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness."N" Rinirs for
HvIiil' lalt'ly puccluiscd the entlro iutciwt in tin staliles of J. N. WTLesve Order with Independence, Monmonth, and Fall. City Stan. Oris-er- s.Or Send by Mail or Express.

The populists are proudly pointing
to President Cleveland's announce-

ment of his Intention to call an extra

session of Congress to deal with the
out's, we ni now hcltcr in'cpiucil than ever to meet the donmnils 01

ho puhlio its we are now makiit mill piYpuriufr to iiiukn iniiiiy

ItI.N(i8

" EVERYBODY

It I.N (Hfinancial situation, which he says Is tiilwUiiliitl, improve'iit'iiu. i en n I'llctl by the tiny or tnontii,
rruvelhn; men 8iifiiilty. - .

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IH IHCIIKHV OIVI'.N Til AT
N-OTfi-

E

Ihf mrtnTlil lli rWiirnriii'lllliK
W. M. WiTllna iiinl :. A. Knoll, In llu'

rni'iil tiiiHtoi'Kii, Iiim iIiIh iluy lni'ii iIImiIvlJ Uy
iiiiitii.tliHinipiii.WI M. Hii'illiiK ri'iirliiK Mini
O. A. Knott omiilntiiinc thn All
notlnli line llii lull' llrm iiri In In iiI(I In C.
A. Knolt, who will Miy Hll iIi'IiIh nf minio.

W. M HrsiibiKU.
V. A. Ksurr,

"the only menace to the country's With two dwellings theivnu, located
SALEM STAGE-Wj"1!1"- ''" itutly "'w this Mwwn Siili-- nmt FHllnClty. hih

,iikvih I iiTI i lly tin iiiili'iH'inlinii l n.m ! hwviw lniliwinlim- - Inr Hiilmn nt .iu. Knmwelfare and prosperity" as a vludlca

HI M IS W f v IUNUStlon of the position they took in the Souib of the Normal schoo
siilniii nir imli'iH'niii'm'e, atiiMi' ' l ni.i iiuviw iiiii,.H ii.ii ii.T ii. r i iui i n.v hi i p.m.

PETER COOK Prop.w mlast Presidential campaign, that the
Imlfpi'nili'ii'', Or ,.iiiiip. isw. iilsiinilr.il RHAPPBilRRELLsS

Now in business at Indepenpance, Or.

11
only real Issue before the country wan Suit! will commence 'at 10 a. in. of

HIN'OM

UISOH

UINOH

WANTED.' Involved in the money question. They mi, CIIA8. A. KNOTTW. M. UTRBLIXfl
' aay that the great campaign was won

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

IUNUS

and lost on side issues, both the repul- -
W WTO-l'i'iv- on whiiHiib1 ir'Hol i'iii(.uy.

Illrllt IIj. rllviomlll-- Ui'Ollln lli'lv In tut'. I all)
Kffi'ncrol HKi'in "f ii nivl-cl- ptidl iik hm--
Hllll UHV till" llf'Hl llllfl tllimt piililttltr Imok. Sterling & Knott
mill i'hii kIvo mniiloynii'iil ni till who want inlicans and democrats having practi-

cally Ignored the question of finance,

which tbe populists made the corner- -

iniiUi' niniii'.v, in hximoihh or mnmy m
t'xi'i'il th1 iirnHpi'tiiKTii', I cull be

M'UH Bl till! tt KHI'MIDK lilll.-l'- .

K. A, ClIKMAMTSTII. The ButchersMWA HINUSPfc as to
atone of their campaign. It does seem

little queer that Mr. Cleveland should

have not even mentioned tlie tariff In
! .' til t) Mt itwt, Iitdopmitloufo, Or,

Monday, June 19th

And continue from day to day until all

property Is sold,

HENDERSON W fslURPHY,

administrator.

P. 0. address-Independ- ence,

Or.

WANTKII-Hiilm-rllH- ini to lliln mpr to mil.
tie all armiriiKin by Jiiiiiimy 1, Ml.

WAN'l'Kii.-ill,(llilliiiw- iiid by Oho. K. IIkkt
IndiipeuiloiiK. 1 in f

IUNUS

HINdS'

UINtw'

ItlNOS

11 IN OS

turns
IUNUS

IUNOS

Tlio I'lioiccst of firslfiiml salt meats of all Rinds are kopt constantly on

Be Sure and See Their

DEED IMPROVED BINDER

J : For l893. before giving your order.

look at their Fine Buggies, Carls, Spring Mps.

WANTKD Hubmirlliers to cxiiniliif tbe ilnte band. Also 8niiMiiK0 of till kimK WFrm delivery to any part of the
mm to,

-- - ",-- IUNUSam is....-:-
saying what the extra session will be

called upon to do.
L.. -

Will the Sherman silver law be re

ofti t tlii'lr iiinmw mi tliU impcr mid aue tlmi
nily. Hi,'lifst eiudi prloo puiil for fat stock.uioy urn noi in arrenra.

WANTKU-Momlia- nU anil fitlicm lo onliit
lot MirbmnlM. Htatioiioiitii, billbi-ailH- Htid nil
ttiolr Job work at Urn Wimt HI4u ollliu, Klin Ipealed at the extra session of Congress 1

i:Ium work mid low prb iw.

Webber & FullerKOOMH TO HKNT Two noioinodlin fur.

R1NUS DBuGOiSTS I JEWELERS IUNUS

IUNUS IUNUS IUNUS IUNUS

IUNUS IUNUS IUNUH IUNUS
PGR SALEnlnliod uimtalr rooniH, lit rohlib'iii'e of cilllnr

of ibis piiiiir, will be nmlod wllb or wit hunt
nri)f to two or more younu tfnni itiuin.
For fnrtber unrtlciilui--i apply ul W kmt Hunt. ninomen. I7 Mr fe Pills' Lira' SjiiM lam, h U to h- The Host HiiNliuisst'onicr

. Lot In IHoniinuitli, Ori'KiiHFOR SALE.
ANDFOR 8AIK-O- ld oiirmrM. Hulliibld for nlanliia 1- - BEST - MOVEMENTnn hIiiOvhh np linili.r.LroitM. fnr null tk liufl'

Shoemaker
P. 11. Murphy, 1'ruclleul Slioe-nuikc- r,

Main Street, IikIch'II-dene-

niipoHile tIA opera house.
The tlmwtof

Also three large Lotsof a cent each, at th In onioo.

0 street, IndcHHidtMuie
Foil MAI.K Hnon In thin I'Olilnin tiartyir. at Junction of Railroad

& Motor in Monmouth
tlHera at two itvnui a word firm limurtlon, fmii

Horseshoeing a Specialty

They are exclusive dealers in

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows and Repairs.

R. H. WILCOX, Manager.

ofinu s nioiiM), Froncli Calf
All work warranted.FOR RENT. used in nil the better (trades nf

shoos, JOvery pair wnrrnnted. Siilliihlo for Warehouse,
Fli.iirmlll, Or lloli I.FOU RKNT An ofllwt room niljoliiliiirthc

WwTHiiisiiltlne on Main mnil, uIho a hi'd Wood-wor- k Done (o Order

President Clevaland and Secretary Car.

lisle assert their belief that it will be,

but It is noticeable that both or them

re anxious to get the opinion of every

Senator and Representative they meet,

on the subject, from which It would

appear that ''their confidence is based

more largely upon tbe belief that the
financial disasters throughout tbe coun-

try will create such ft strong public
sentiment against the la it as to com-

pel Its repeal than upon pledges of In- -

dividual Senators and Representatives
to vote for its repeal. If everybody re- -

' garded as they do, tbe Bbcrman law

as the principal cause for the present

financial stringency there would be

good ground for their confidence, as no

one would wish to retain a law upon

tbe Statute books that is dally bring-

ing ruin to hundreds. But that is Just

where the doubt comes In, everybody

does not regard the law as the cause of

all, or even a small portion of the trou-

ble. Senator Manderson, of Nebraska,

teems to be one of those not disposed

room and kllnhim itiljiinlnif. Hunt Sll II

nuiiifb. Tim nfllitii riMOll Ik IIxHI. kIio.m

I'L 1

and doom, fnurKniti font, eeltlng. IniiiitMoiiiPly
pHpiiruds bi'ilriHini unjoniiig mxiii won
exit to milf lilnof biillilnm mi alHOlnto biini.
iniint: bidMSi'til Ih 2ll. .villi mimll wond- -

EASY - TERMS
? ADDItKSS; ;,V

""

I. G. Davidson,
132 3rd St., Portland, Or.

THEntind aiiJonliiK. linn oily wiilnr, Hiiwur anil
entrain Irotn trnnt WMiiiralii. Prunilii'S arc 11 AND CARhlAGE

Wagons Repainted by-Sco-

the Painter.
(live us a Call.

la good order, Apply at wkht mint oiiuio, LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

rProposals for Wood. MAKER"4.
--

VTTr,;K IlKltKIlY HIVKN THAT
11 willed hid" will b nwnlviHl by J. I). Ir. FARM FOR SALE.

vTiiij, Hebool iibTk nf dlnt.rlot Nn, lill, ul.
fnr the riirulHbliiK of one biinilii d

r,r.t.c... r,wszr r co.., Tr.tlrii
oordHol ffiHid nid llr wood, four fi'i't Iomk, tin

CITY RESTAURANT
MliH. L. A. 1UJCIIANAN, Prop.

Meals, - 25 Cents
KVKIIYTHING FlUHT CLASH.

All kinds of wood n'piilrlnjr done on

Wmroiis, CurrliiKcs, and Matthlnory
with ticiitncHs anil illHputcli,

H irklim A lAmnoH'ii bliii'kmiiltli Hlmp.

nvereu ana riiiKeu in i no m'ihioi limine ki'imiiiiih
not Inlor Mian Kept. IkI, MCI. Iliiln will be Wflll Imiimved ftirm of all scroti, more or

ikh, two iiillnii iiorili of Inilinnmtltmnii, on tlui J. M. STARK, Proprietor- -
O. A. Kramer

Will Tel! You Why,

opened June 17, at 7JHI p. ni. Hull-i- mini, Itir Ih olii'nii. Tnriim jinrt on
time lo milt imrrliiiHur. For tnrtlinr inirtliiu-lai- n

miqiilrv of M, A, Dice, Inili))iiaituiiiw, Or.
liw ngllb riliTveu w nooni. any iiiiuiiu inon.

AddreHSi .1. II, lnviNIt, INDKI'KNDKN K.
(2 2t JuilepiiiideiHie, Or, vates, 4i.oo to 5p2.oo per day,43 U


